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MONDAY'S MARKET MENU.

""Wheat Was Nervous and Unsettled,
WithLower Prices at the Close.

FLUCTUATIONS OF THE DAY.

In Stocks and Bonds the Active List
Showed Higher Prices— Grain ..

and Pork.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, March 11.—The wheat mar-

ket was full of ups and downs to-day
with a general feel ingof weakness early
and a fair rally shelly after 12 o'clock.
The visible supply report kept the crowd
guessing early in the day. and at the
end the decrease in the visible supply
for the week proved to be but 226.000
bn. This was a disappointment to those
who had listened to talk about 600,000
bu decrease. Opening prices here were
about '4(»}.'c under the close. May
opened at 98XC sold 98'^c. rallied to
99,3<c, went off to 98.V-, and after the
visible figures were posted to 97;".,c.
This was the bottom for the day,
and it was just lc under the
bottom of Saturday. There was a

slight reaction on shorts taking profits.

This was followed by buying on New
York advices, stating first that three
boatloads and later ten boatloads were
taken for export. On this aid the feel-
ing that the selling was overdone early.
May returned to 99>s'c before 1 p. m.
Receipts were sixty-one. ears. Primary
receipts were 204,000 bu, against 285,000
bu last Monday. Wheat was less act-
ive toward the close. There was a
weakening from the best prices reached
on the bulge. There was a quiet mar-
ket in com. and prices ruled lower.
Receipts were 246 cars. Grading showed
42 cars No. 2, and 35 cars No. 4.
Through shipments, 77 cars ; shipments.
116,000 bu. Export clearances, 274,000

bu from Atlantic ports. The increase
in the visible supply for the week gives
an increase of 1,122,000 bu. Oats were
weak and lower; May selling between
20c and 25' 4 c. There was considerable
excitement in the pit. The visible sup-
ply had decreased but 179,000 bu since
Saturday, and the stock in store was
very large. A much greater decrease
was expected last week. Receipts were
77 cars. Provisions were quiet, and
prices for all products kept within nar-
row limits. Prices started 2%@5c lower
for lard and snort ribs, with mess pork
steady at $12 for May. May ribs sold at
$6.20, to $6.273 _, to $6.20, to $6.22>.f at 1
p. ni.; lard, for the same month, $6.85@
6.90 for outside range. Pork moved
about some, but hung close to the $12
mark. May sold 12c off, to $11.92J.<,
back to $12, and off to $11.90, and steady
at $11.97K, with a drop to $11.95 just
before the close.

- RECORD OF THE DAY.
Chicago, March 11.—A large busi-

ness was transacted in wheat, and the
feeling was nervous and unsettled with
prices lower. The opening was weak.
Influenced by lower cables and fine
weather here and abroad. Financial
affairs in Paris are still unsettled and
had a tendency to create weakness.
The first sales for May were at }4®.%Q
decline from Saturday's closing, and
quickly declined }{a more, and good
buying, chiefly from "shorts." started
the market up, and prices were ad-
vanced l^c, but again became weaker,
declining lj<c under a renewed press-
ure to sell, a prominent local trader being
credited with selling freely. About
this time reports were received of
export buying in New York and a
rumored sale of flour in Minneapolis
forexport. This started the "shorts"
to covering and prices advanced l;\c,
fluctuated some and closed about %a
lower than Saturday. July ruled com-
paratively firm, opening about %a lower
than Saturday's closing, advanced l'^c,
receded lc, ruled strong and closed %a
higher than Saturday. Theie was good
buying for July most of the day. A
very fair business was reported in corn
and slightly lower prices were estab-
lished. The feeling developed was
somewhat easier, though fluctuations
were narrow, within a J^c range.
Oats were active, but the feel-
ing was weak and the range
of prices lower. The best buying came
from shorts, but had no effect on values
until prices had declined %c, when a
rally df Ha followed. June received
more attention and commanded a pre-
mium at l%@\%c. The market closed
steady for May at \±a below Saturday,
but June was steady. Only a moderate
trade was reported for hog products,
and the fluctuations of prices were con-
fined within a narrower range than for
some time. The receipts of hoes were
larger than generally expected, with
prices favoring buyers, and this had a
weakening influence and caused a slight
decline in prices for leading articles.

THE HANGE OF PHICKS.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat— No. 2, March, opened at 96% c,

closing at 9G^c; May, 98%c, closingat
98"%c; June, 93%c, closing at 93%c;
July, S6c, closing at 87c. Corn—No. 2,
March opened at 84%c, closing at 34%"c;
May, 35%c, closing at 35>£c; June,
_5%c, closing at 35%c. Oats— No. 2,
March closed at 24^'c ; May opened at
25%c, closing at 25%c; June. 25%c, clos-
ing at 26c. Mess Pork (per bbl;— Mav
opened at $12. closing at ti1.97%; June",
$12, closing at $12.05; July, $12.17%,
closing at $12.12%. Lard (per 100 lbs)—
March closed at $6.80; May opened at
$6,873^, closing at $6.80; "June, $0.95,
closing at $6.95. Short Ribs (per 100
lbs)— opened at $6.20, closing at
$6.25; June. $6.25, closing at $6.30.
Cash quotations were as follows. Flour
steady and unchanged. Wheat— No. 2
soring, 96@06}^c ; N0. 3 spring, nominal
No. 2 red, 96@'.)6%. Corn— No. 2, 34Ji@
34&c. Oats— No. 2, 243^. Rye—No. 2,
42c. Barley—No. 2, nominal. Flax Seed
—$1.52. Timothy Seed— Prime, $1.35.
Mess pork, per bbl, $11.95@12. Lard,
per 100 lbs. $6.85@6.57%. Short ribs
sides, (loose), $6.20. Shoulders— Dry
salted, (boxed), $5.25@5.37%. Sides-
Short clear, (boxed), $6.50@6.62%.
Whisky—Distillers' finished goods, per
gal.. $1.03. Sugar— Cut loaf unchanged. '
Receipts— Flour, 12.000 bbls; wheat, 34.-
--000 bu : corn. 86,000 bu; oats, 62,000 bu;
rye, 2,000 bu: barley. 39.000 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour, 9,000 bbls; wheat, 36,000
bu;corn, 116,000 bu; oats. 76,000 bu;
rye, 4,000 bu; barley, 37,000 bu. On the
produce exchange to-day the butter
market was steady and unchanged.
Eggs firmer; 12%_;13c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

152,153, 154. Drake Block. Loan Money
on Improved Ileal Estate Security,

AH O. H}.<.7. 7% and 8 per cent,
On Shortest Notice for any amount

COCHRAN & WALSH,
Corner Fourth and Jackson streets.

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans.
General Financial Agents.

CHARLES E. LEWIS.
Cot-mission Merchant & Stock Broker,

104-108 Third St. S., Minneapolis.
"Member Chicago Board ofTrade and StockExchange, and Minneapolis Chamber of

Commerce. Private wires to New York, Chi-cago and Duluth.
SPKCIAI. ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Out-of-Town Orders for futures on Grain, .
Provisions, Slocks, etc. Market Reports
furnished on application. ~-

:r'; :>:;., " Duluth Grain.
Special to the Globe.

Dui/i'Tir, "Minn., March 11.—
market opened fairly active, but weak
and declining, .Business commenced
in May at %c below Saturday's closing
gelling prices. Under moderate trading

r i_ ww \u25a0 _ri"i-iw_mnri* w\m *mt nHfctmiiM.-- _\u25a0__.—» •

prices steadily . declined l^c more by
noon. The first - transactions in June
were lc decline from Saturday's close, .
and at lc under May prices at the same
time. The feeling was weak through-

out the session, and the market feature-
less, being, controlled by and--; in full
sympathy .with' weakness 'and lower,
quotations reported from other markets.
Tne last hour was very dull and prices
were steady at the decline. The close
was firmer, with buyers of May. : at
}.:c above the lowest quotations,
and* cash was dull: none, pressing
for sales. The close was nominally lc
below Saturday's quotations. No. 1
hard, no transactions ; closed nominal
at .1.09; No. 1 northern nominal at 99c;
No. 2 northern, 89c ; lower ' grades dull
and neglected; March, no transactions,
$1.09; May opened with sales early at
$1.14)£; ruled slow and dull, declining
lc more, on small business, at .1.1.1 by
noon. During the last hour it ruled
firmer and closed with buyers atsl.l3.*-._ ,.
June dull with small business at 11.18
July dull; no transactions; $1.13.

J. J. WATSO_, BR0.& HYND3IAN,
96 East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE ANDMORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS. *"'" •

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwavkee, March 11.— Flour lower.

Wheat easy; cash, 87"4'c; "May, 88"?fc;
July, 87,*£c. Corn steady; No. 3. 31 *.<(_s
32c. Oats easier: No. 2 white. 27@27>_e.
Rye dull; No. 1, 43%c. Barley very
dull; No. 3, 56c. Provisions steady.
Pork. 111.80. Lard, $6.80. Butter
steady: dairy, lSf«2oc. Eggs firmer;
fresh. 14(_15)£c. Cheese firm, but quiet;
Cheddars, ll@l2c. Receipts ".lour,
9.900 bbls: wheat, 24.200 bu; barley.
9,800 bu. Shipments— Floor, 15,100 bbls;
wheat, 15,20. bu; barley, 7,800 bu.

WALKER & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange and

Chicago Board of Trade.
Offices: New York, 44 Broadway; St Paul,

1 GilfillanBlock; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.

SlOC*. _"/>„//., PI.OVhIJH, oUTION
AND OIL BROKERS.

. Direct wires from our office iii St. Pain, No.
1 Gilfillan Block, to New. York Stock Ex-
change and Chicago Boaro of Trade. 1 '\u25a0\u25a0/;

Toledo Grain.
Toledo, March 11.— Wheat dull,

easier; cash, __(_9 ; May. 94c; June,
94.*4c;July, S6%c. Corn 'dull, steady;
cash, 3_34'c; May, 35". Oats quiet;
cash. 25c; May, 28c. Clover seed dull,
steady; cash, March. $4..0. Receipts-
Wheat, 2,000 bn; corn, 23.000 bu; oats,
1.000 bu; clover seed. 487 bags. Ship-
ments—Wheat, 0,0.0 bu; clover seed,
484 bags. -y^-V.

E. R. BARDEN,
GRAIN COMMISSION.
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Baled Hay.

14 Chamber ofCommerce, St. Paul.

Kansas' City drain.
Kansas City, March 11.—Wheat

lower; No. 2 red, cash, 90c asked; May.
90c; No. 2 soft, cash, 90c asked; May,
89c bid. 81)£c asked. Corn weaker, No.
2, 2sc bid, 24c asked; May, 25% c bid,
25% casked: No. 2 white, cash, 110 bids
nor offering's; May, 27, ' c bid, 27% casked. Oats, No. 2 cash, j*u^cbid, 21, 8 c
asked.

New York Produce.
New Yokk, March 11.—Flour—Re-

ceipts, 20,512 packages; exports, 827
bbls and 20,067 sacks; weaker, with
moderate business; sales, 16,900 bbls.
Com meal dull and heavy. Wheat—
ceipts. 9.900; no expor.s; sales 5,520,-
--000 bu futures, 104.000 bu spot; spot
market moderately active and easier,
with a fair export demand; No. 2 red,93^@95c elevator, -__$52__ afloat, 94'„'
@96^cf. 0. b.; No. 3 red, 89c: No.'l
red, 51.04; No. 1 white. 97c; ungraded
red, 96e@51.01: options fairly active,
irregular and lower; opened &@l&c
off, declined U@Uc rallied %@%c and
closed firm at %<ft>%a under Saturday.
Sales included No. 2 red March, closing
98% c; April.94>^094%c. closing >.U%;
May. 95%@96c, c os lg at 95%c; June,
95K(_9t%'c. closi. g .-%%_; J uly, __@
93%c, closing !a. M%c; August, 90J£(a>
91c, closing at 91c; December, 92-?. _>
93%c. closing at 93^c. Stocks of grain,
store and afloat, March 9—Wheat. 7.979,-
--732 bu; corn, 1,621,904 bu; oats. 1,304,316
bu; bailey, 141,223 bu; malt, 146,872 bu;
rye, 156,051 bu ; peas, 20,013 bu. Rye
quiet, iower; Western. 50@53c Barley
quiet; ungraded Canada, 7o(»83c. Bar-
ley malt quiet; Canada, 9u@_l.lo lor
old and new. Corn—Receipts, 61,912
bu ; exports, 239,904 bu ; sales, 272,000 bu
futures; 128.000 bu spot: spot market
lower; quiet; No. 2, 43%@44c-eleva-
tor, 44%(_44%c afloat; No. 2 white,
45^c; No. 3. _2&<g_..j4c; ungraded,
mixed. 32@44J^c; steamer mixed, 43?..' («>
47)£c; options dull, " **£@"9£_ low.r;
March, 44j^c; April, 43%@44c, closing
at 44c; May, 4&%tj18&%c. closing at
43%c; June closing at 44^c; steamer
mixed March, 42%@43c; April, 42>2'c.
Oats— Receipts, 20,000 bu; exports, 23
bu ; sales, 70,000 bu futures, 72,000 spot.
Spot market dull, weaker; oDtions
easier, dull; March, Slj^c; April,"3o%c;
May, 30%@30%c, closing at 30 B̂'c; spot
No. 2 white. 32%@33c; mixed western,
29@33c; white do, 34(«39c; No. 2
Chicago, 33c. Hay fairly active, firm
shipping, hoe; good to choice, 85@95c.
Hops quiet, firm. Coffee—Options
opened firm, 25@30c points up,
closed easy, 20(5)25c points above
Saturday; sales, 48,250 bags including;
March and April, 17.20(<-17.30c; May,
17.20@17.35c; June, 17.35@17.45c; July,
17.45@17.00c; August, 17.55@17.70c; Sep-
tember, 17.70@17.90c; October, 17.80@
17.90 c; November, 17.85@17.90c; Decem-
ber, 17.85@17.95c ; January and Febru-
ary, $18; spot Rio stronger; faircargoes,
19)£c. Sugar— firmer: fair refin-
ing, 5 l-16@5k_; centrifugals 96-test,
5 13-16@5%c; sales. 2,000 tons domestic
molasses sugar at 4c; refined strong;
active demand. Molasses — Foreign
strong, 50-test, 22#c; New Orleans dull:
open kettle good to fancy, 2.@42c. Rice
firm, quiet. Petroleum lower, quiet;
crude in bbls, Parker's, 7.20c; refined,
here. 7.10 c; Philadelphia and Baitomore.7c; United at 91^e. Cottonseed oil film.
Tallow steadier; sales,city, 4%@417-32c.
Rosin, steady and quiet; 'strained, com-
mon to good, $1.10@1.20. Turpentine
steady at 513.@02c. Eggs quiet and
steady; Western, 14%@15c: receipts
4.592 packages. Pork firm; old mess
$12.50; new me55.513@13.25; extra prime,
$12.50. Cut meats steadier; sales,
pickled bellies, 12 lbs average, 7c;

\u25a0pickled shoulders. _3£c; pickled hams,
9%@10c; middles quiet; short clear,
$6.60. Lard easier and dull sales,
Western steam, $7.22}<£; city. $6.80;
10,000 tierces, March, $7.22; April,s7.22;
May, $7.22; June, $7.23@7.24, clos-
ing at $7.25; July, , $7.24, closing
at - $7.22; August, $7.28; Septem-
ber, $7.29@7.30, closing at i.7.30. But-
ter fairly active and steady. Western
dairy, 15(_21c; do creamery, l8@28c;
Elgin, 29c.*Clieese quiet; western, 9%@l_Kc. Pig iron quiet; American, $15
@17.50. Copper irregular by the posi-
tion abroad; disinclination, however, to
sell. Lake. March, $15.50. Lead dull
and firm ; domestic, $3.75. Tin quiet;
barely steady; straits, $21.30. -

The Visible Supply.
Chicago, March 11.—The visible sup-

ply of grain, as posted on the board of
trade, in comparison with that of one
week ago, is as follows: Wheat, 31,-
--774.000 bu ; decrease, 226,000 bu. Corn,
16.955,000 bu; increase, 1,122,000 bu."
Oats, 7.740,000 bu ; decrease, 178,000 bu.
Rye, 1,634.000 bu; decrease, 35,000 bu.
Barley, 1,670,000 bu; decrease, 163,000
bu.

Liverpool Grain.
LiVEitPoor., March 11.—Wheal quiet:

holders offer reel v. Corn:, steady; de-
maud fair, Bacon— Long and short
clenr, 55@65 lbs, 33c per cwt: do do, 45
(«;50 lbs, 34s Cd per cwt.

The British Grain Trade. .
\u25a0 London, March 11.— Mark LaneExpress in its weekly review ofthe

British grain trade, says: "The valuesof English wheat advanced slowly dur-
ing the first part of? last week. "Then
milder weather caused a halt and on
most of the exchanges are inclined to
recede. The condition of\ samples at

London has improved, The average
price for the week - ended on ' Tuesday
was 32s 8d on sales >' amounting to
2,917 .quarters, an increase of 2s
Id over the preceding week,
with much larger sales. It is
probable that the next report will show
a reaction. The sales of English wheat
during the past week were 62,377 quar-
ters at 80s Id, against 64,198 quarters at
SOs 6d. during the corresponding week
last year. The supply of flour made
from 1887 wheat is being limited, and
prices have advanced 6d. English and
American flours made from 1888 wheat ,

were firm until WednesdaY,since which
day they have been quieter. There is a
fair inquiry for malting barley. Tlie
supply of fine is meager. California
hard steely, although satisfactory in
color, is only bought in the absence of
the best. English and fine German and
Danish grading barley is steady
at the large ports. The large quantity
offered elsewhere weakened prices. "

Oats have been firm lately, though the
imports increased. Large arrivals of
corn have modified prices. New Amer-
ican is quoted at IDs 6d, old at 20s 9d,
and Galatz at 22s Od. At to-day's m?r-r
ket English wheat was firmer. Foreign
was stead} , with an increased demand
for Australian.. Flour was steady.
There was a small supply offresh car-
goes of oats. Stocks were good. The
inquiry lessened, and prices did not ad-
vance. .Beans and peas were firm.
Corn and feeding barley closed better.

Lombard Investment Company!
Boston, Mas.. Capital and surplus, $1,750,
000. No. 15U Leadeiihull St., Loudon, E. c-
Eng. Western oflice, Kansas City, Mo.Loans
on St. Paul and Minneapolis Real Estate and
Improved Farms in Minnesota and Western
Wisconsin promptly closed. No applications
sent away for approval. St. Paul office,
Globe Building. H. J. DEUEL, Manager.

PIN *_.____.

New York.
New York, March 11.— clear-

ings to-day were $72,678,965; balances
$4,890,288. Money on call was easy at
_\u25a0"_<!_\u25a0__ percent; last loan 2]4, closed
offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper
4K@o)<j'. Sterling exchange dull but
steady at $4.85**-£ for sixty-day bills and
$4.88% for demand.

Tne total sales of stocks to-day were
318.663 shares, including: Atchison,
14,790; Canada Southern, 7,540; D., L.
& Western, 12,460; Missouri Pacific,
6,530; Northwestern, 7.650: Norfolk&
Western preferred, 4,400; Northern
Pacific preferred. 5,961 Oregon Trans.,
7,400; Reading, 73,220; Richmond & W.
P.. 6,600; St. Paul, 32.375; Union
Pacific, 16,870; Western Union, 6.995.
This was the most active day of the
year in the stock market, and after the
first break the market continued strong
unil the close md the stocks of the
active list to-night are almost invariably
higher. The early advices from the
other side were not reassuring and the
bears, with the aid of London, Chicago,
Boston and Philadelphia, were enabled
to drive prices down in the early deal-
ings, but the cables soon brought better
news from Europe and the scare was re-
ported to be over both in Paris and in
Loudon with a much calmer feeling.
The buying for long account
then began,, and the sellers of
the early hour turned buyers,
which soon induced a free covering of
shorts and the upward movement which
was inaugurated lasted until the final
close of business. Boston, Philadel-
phia. Chicago and London were large
purchasers, and all the prominent stocks
felt the stimulus, rising over a point
from the lowest figures before noon.
Beading and St Paul were conspicuous
for the pressure brought against them
in the first drive, and there were several
large lots of the former sold, which
were believed to be for the insiders, but
it was among the first to iecover when
the reaction came. The announce-
ment that the roads west of the
Missouri river had perfected
an agreement to maiutaiu rates
which stated as so strong that no road
could long remain out, was a marked
factor in the late trading, and the roads
in that section of the country became
1 eminent for strength at the close.
The news ofthe day, other than that
from the other side, was not of special
importance, and there was a marked
absence ofthe usual pessimistic advices
from Chicago. The market opened very
active and decidedly weak, most stocks
being from % to % per cent lower than
on Saturday evening. The Coal stock
grangers and Union Pacific showed
most weakness in the early dealings,
but in none of these were the
first decline supplemented for
more than a fraction. Michigan
Central, however, dropped over a point.
The losses in the rest of the list were
confined to the smallest fractions, and
by the end of the first half hour the de-
cline was checked and prices rapidly re-
covered, most stocks showing a gain
over first prices by the end of the hour.
The rise, however, continued without
check until nearly noon, with Lacka-
wanna and Chicago Gas most conspicu-
ous in the rise. Comparative dullness
then overspread the list, but prices slow-
ly advanced without any special feature,
until the close, which was active and
strong at best prices. Pullman scored
a net loss of 1 per cent, but the rest of
the active list are aimost invariably
higher, and Burlington & Quincy rose
I}4, Manhattan 1% and . Atchison 1 per
cent. Railroad bonds were very quiet,
all the animation imparted to the deal-
ings being from the activity in the
Reading issues, and the second incomes
furnished $206,000 to the day's total of
$1,351,000. The market sympathized
with the weakness in the share Hat at
first, and while there was a better tone
later In the day, most of the improved
changes this evening are in the direc-
tion of lower figures. Government
bonds have been dull and steady. State
bonds have been dull and steady. •

R. M. NEW FORT & SON
Investment Bankers,

152. 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul,
Minn.

Buy and Sell Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New Yobk, March 11.—Stocks and bonds

closed to-day at the followingprices bid:

U. S. 4s reg .. .128*4 Hocking: Valley. 25
do 4s coup.... 1-9*4 Houston A Tex. 11
do -t.sreg. ..107*^ Illinois Central.. 109
do -lis c0up. .107*44 Ind., B. _ ... 11«_

Pac. tis of '55. . . 120 Kansas &Texas. 13
La. stamped is.. 87 Lake Erie &\V.. 17%
Missouri 6s 100 dopfd ."iti*,.
T. new set. 65... 103 Lake 5h0re. ..... 102 _

do do 5s 101% Louisville & N.. 0»
do do 35.... 72"* Louis. &N. A... 46

Can.South'u2ds 94.% Memphis _C. 51
Cen. Pac. lsts.. 11344 Mich. Central... 86%
D. &R. G. .120% Mil..L. S. & W.. 80

do do 48... Bim dopfd 10S*_
D.& R.G.W. lsts 97",. Mdls. & St, Louis nu
Erie 2ds Mo2i_ dopfd .... 13
M. K. <_ T. G. 6s. 55 Mo. Pacific...... 71%

do do 55.... 52 Mibile & Ohio, lo
Mut. Union tis. .101 Nash. & Chatt.. 9t'V_
N. J. C. int. cert. lo9 N. J. Central. . . . })4t_
N. Pac. lsts.... .118 N. &W. pfd.... 4!»»b

do do 2d8... 115% N. Pacific 2.
N. W. consols... 145% dopfd ....... 61

do deb. 5s 113 Northwestern.. .los"'.
Or. & Trans, 65. 106 »do pfd..... '..137%St.L.*LM.G.Ss. 84% N.Y. Central ...108i 8
5t.L.&5.F.G.M..116% N.Y., C. & St. L. 18
St.Paulconsols.l2s | do pfd.... '71%_P. lstsll. Ohio & Miss. 23%
T.P.R. L.G. T.R. 88% do pfd. ..... 84%
T. P. R. G. T. R. . 35% Ont. & West.... 16%
Union Pac. lsts.. 113 Oregon Imp . . .. 55
West Shore 106% Oregon Nay. . . . 100
Adams Express. 150 Oregon Transc'l 33.
Alton&T.H 13 Pacific Mai1..... 37^

do pfd 90 P., D. &E 24%
Am. Express — 113 iPittsburg 1&7
B..C.R&N 20 Pullman P. Car. 197
Canad'n Pacific. 49% jReading......... 44%
Can. Southern . . 53*4:Rock 151and..... 95%
Cen. Pacific. .. 34% st. L. & S.F. ... 24%
Ches. &0hi0. . . - lot. do pfd ... . . .. . . 61%

do lsts pfd... 61% do lsts pfd.... 107%do2dspfd.. . 33% St, Paul.... 62%
Chi.*Alton ....134*.. dopfd...-...:;. :99%
C.B.&Q 101% St. P., M. &M... 99
C.St. L. &P. . ..". 17 St. P.

_ Omaha. . . 32%
do ptd....... 38% d0pfd.:.....:. 9.

C.,S.&C. 63 Term. C.
_ 1.... 40%

Cleve. & Col. ' ... - 70% Texas Pacific... 20
Del. _..-....'... 131% Tol. &O. C. pfd. 50%
Del., L. & W. .. ; . 139% Union Pacific. . . 64%
Den. _R. G..... 15% *_". S. Express;... Bl%"
East Tennessee.. 9% Wab., St. L. &P. 13

do lsts pfd. 69 do pfd......... 26%
do 2ds pfd.. 22% Wells, Ex.140

Erie....... 28% W.U. Telegraph. 85%
do pfd....... 68: Am Cotton Oil.. 56%

Fort Wayne... ..150% Colorado C0a1. . . 3_%
dividend. . - . v

'"--,' Chicago 'Money. .
Chicago, March 11.—Money un-

changed. Bank clearings, 111,594,000.
New Yorkexchange, 25c discount.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital, 8600,000. .

Surplus, $100,000
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Robt. A. Smith, V.Pres \u25a0

Viva. Dawson, Jr.. Cashier.
Railroad and Mining Stocks.

• ' BOSTON STOCKS.'
A. &T.L.G. 75.108 Rut. com. pfd... "37

doR. R.....: . 51"A Wis. C. com .... 15 ,
Boston „Maine.l67, A. M. Co. (new). Hi
C, H.

_
Q.... .. .101 Cal. & Hec1a....243

C.,S.&C ....... 24_Catalpa..... 17
Eastern ß. R.... 84 Franklin 13

do 6s ........12> Huron ....• ..... 2%
P. &P.M. pfd.. Osceola. 14
Meat. C. com 13% Pewabic (new).. 5

dolstmtK. b.. 70Vi Quincy ......... 60
N. Y. _N.R.... 46 Bell Telephone. 224t_

do 7b....... ...126*,. jBoston Land..../ 7
Tamarack.;.. 12;. Water Power.... 7*,'g
Old Colony .....171 IS.D. L. C0..... .29

SAN FRANCISCO. \u25a0-

Alta $1 901 Navajo .......$1 05
8u1wer.. .....;.. 35 0phir...... .. 5 25
Best A 8.. ...... 4 15 Potosi. 2 15_
Chollar 2 50 1Savage . ... 3 35
Con.Cal.&Va... 7 75 Sierra Nevada 2 85
Crown Point.... 4 40 Union C0n.... 3 55
Gould & Curry.. 2 60 Utah 1 20 •
Hale _

N0r0.... 3 80 Yellow Jacket 3 75
Mexican.. .... 345 Commonw'lth 5 12*._
Nevada Queen. 3.12 '"- ;

NEW YOKK. '.'.. rl: '"-;--
Homestafee. ....,.: 12[Quicksilver pfd. .36
Iron Silver ....350Sutro ......; 9
Ontario... 34iBu)wer 25
Quicksilver. .. ...... 6|R.A W. P 25%

GERMAN IA BANK.
.V. (.STATE bank.)

PAID UP CAPITAL. - - $400,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.

Alex. Ramsey, ' \Vi__j__ Bickel,.
:^:^; President ' :. \u25a0 Cash

LOCAL MARKETS.

St. Paul.
Wheat took another tumble yesterday

in sympathy with outside markets; and
even the bulls are satisfied that the
bottom has not. yet been reached. The
receipts ofcorn were light, consequent-
ly there was a good demand, the close
being firm. Rye and hay are growing
duller every day, and imllstuffs are
quiet. Dressed hogs are about station-
ary, although the dealers are expecting
a slump now that the weather is warm.
The call:

..Wheat— No. 1 hard, $1.12 bid; No. 1
northern, $1 bid; "No. 2 northern. 90c
bid.

Sample, 29@8G_ asked.
Oats— No. a white, 28c bid, 29c asked;

No. 3, 23(_26}-£c asked.
Rye— Mo. 2, 43c bid, 45c asked.
Ground Feed— 511.75@12.25 asked.
Cornnieal — $12.25 asked.
Hay— 1 upland prairie, $4.50 bid;

timothy, $7 bid.
Dressed Hogs— bid._ lax Seed— bid.
Potatoes— 22c bid. .

- Eggs— l4J<c bid, 15c asked.

03_i_/__k,k: & iv_:__!T__,
Commission Consignments Solicited.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry , Beef, Pork, Hides.etc
Prompt 1 eturns.

104 E. Fifth Street. >t. Paul, Minn.

Produce l-xchange.
There is a general feeling of weak-

ness in the produce market, and the
outlook _ not at all favorable. The de-
mand for the finest grades of butter
continues," but the bulk of the receipts
is poor stuff. There is comparatively
little demand for poultry in the face of
large stocks which must be unloaded
soon. Eggs are higher. Cheese is sta-
tionary and firm; and the best grades
ofapples are higher.

E. Town-end Mix. W. A.Holbrook

Messrs. E.TOWNSENDMIX&CO.
ARCHITECTS,

300 TEMPLE COURT, Minneapolis.
Architects of Northwestern Guaranty Loan
Building, the New Globe and other impor-
tant works.

B. H. Brown, Supt. of C instruction.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

Chamber of* Commerce. , - W
At the opening yesterday there was a

most- pronounced bear feeling in the
wheat market. The weather was brill-
iant and farmers were reported to be
getting in shape to put their seed in
the ground. A little seeding operation
had been bearun last week, but was in-
terrupted by a few days of colder
weather. The prospects made bears of
the scalpina* crowd and from the same
cause the bear ranks were reinforced
by the country elevator companies, in
spite ofthe fact that fanners' deliver-
ies at country stations are of a very
meager character, caused by a break-
up of. country team roads and seed-
ing preparations. There was a better
flowof water in the canal of the West
side, and more of the milling capacity
could have been operated if the millers
had seen fit- to operate it. They gave
as a reason of idleness the particular
dullness in the sale of their flour, while
others who" were running their mills,
while admitting a dull flour market'
claimed it was "only temporary, caused
by a few days of break in wheat mar-
kets.

The majority of traders in futures
sold, if they aid anything, while a few
determined operators bought, and did
so evidently on orders to save the mar-
ket from further break and demoraliza-
tion. Among those noticeable as sell-
ers were Cargill, Wheeler, Adams.
Zeidler, Moore, while Pratt both bought
and sold. The heavy buying was "by
Frazer, of A. J. Sawyer & Co., and Pet-
titbought some. ; The buying by Frazer
had the appearance of being on orders of
local"bulls to sustain the market. He
took lots, large or small, as offered from
the bottom to the top, but at the top
the offerings were heavy and prices
wer. allowed to recede again.

The first sales of May were at 99c.
and fell from that to 96&C, with a good
deal ofwheat effeijos. That was the
low point of the morning, and from it
prices reacted in a few minutes to
ll.OOJa'c, with heavy trading. The mar-
ket then broke to !K)("£e on large sales,
with more offered at %c, and buyers atWe. From that, prices again advanced
about 11 o'clock to $I.oo}<, at which
200,000 bu chained hands. The mar-
ket receded again with sales at B,*%c
within the next thirty minutes. Later
there was a belter demand, and prices
advanced again to 99%'c, with consider-
able wanted at that about 1 o'clock;
20,000 280-lb sacks of flour were sold to
London to-day by a Minneapolis miller,
equal to about 700 bbls. •-'-:. C

The sample market showed no sign of
recovery from the demoralized state or
last week, and the unsettled state ofthe
market for futures was not encouraging
for holders of cash wheat. Receipts
were below Saturday's estimates, and
local elevator stocks showed a decrease
for the week, but no strength was im-
parted by these facts, and sales dragged
slowly all day at prices that ranged from
Saturday's quotations to 3c below. Some
No. 1 hard was offered at $1.13. with
$1.11 the best bid up to 12 o'clock. Some
No. 3 sales were made at 83c," and No. 1
at $1.05. Receipts for two days were
195 cars, with 85 shipped. . Duluth re-
ceived 13. Local elevator stocks "de-
creased 9,164 bu, and Duluth increased
129,636 bu. Car lot sales by sample—
cars No. 1 hard delivered, $1.11; 2 cars
No. 1 northern. $1.02; 5 cars No. 1
northern, $1; 5 cars No. 1 northern, 99c ;
10 cars No. 1 northern f. o. b., 9S)_c; 1car No. 1 northern old, $1.07; 2 cars No.
1 northern, $1.03; 2 cars No. 1 north-
ern. $1.03; 2 cars No. 1 northern, 9Sc;,
2 cars No. 2 northern, 92c ; 3 cars No. 2
northern, 88c; 2 cars No. 2 northern,
91c; 5 cars No. 2 northern, S9c; 2 cars
No. 2 northern, f. o. b., 90c; 2 cars No.
2 northern, 95c; 2 cars No. 2 northern,
95c; . 2 ears No. 2 northern, 92c; 8 cars
No. 2 northern, 88c; 8 cars No. 2 north-
ern, 90c; 2 cars No. 3, 95c; 2 cars No. 3,
84c; 2 cars No. 3, 90c ; 2 cars No. 3, 80c ;
2 cars No. 8, 82J^c; 2 cars • No. 8, 83c ; 2
ears rejected, 83c ; 2 cars rejected. 78c ;
4. cars sample,' $1.05; 3 cars sample,
$1.08; 2 cars sample, 50c ; 2 cars sample,
35c. ;

''- \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 - '•\u25a0.-.' \u25a0' ' \u25a0

FLOUR AND COARSE GRAINS.
Market Record: .Flour— follow-

ing mills were running to-day Pills-
bury A and B,"Ph oenix," Anchor, Wash-
burn B ; and: C, Anthony. Galaxy.
Columbia - ana ; western. The

added daily capacity of the ten mills
:ginding amounts to 18,000 barrels, but
the output * for to-day willprobably not
exceed 14,500. - The * market was '• weak
and - exceptionally . dull,- due unques-
tionably to the decline in wheat ; during
the Tatter days'! of the last week.
Whether the belief is founded : or
not, it exists that the promising crop
prospects .willbring down the price of
wheat, and with it the price of flour.
While that belief controls, the public
Will buy flour sparingly, and sales will
necessarily :be of a retail char-
acter. It will take no :" less
bread to .feed the \u25a0•- public, how-
ever, and stocks will have to be the
more frequently replenished. It may

less satisfactory to millers that ; are
in the habit of selling ahead, but the
condition ofconservative buying exists
amd has to be met. Patents,' sacks, to
local dealers, $6.20@6.50; patents to
ship, sacks, car lots. $5.90(*_6.10; in.bar-
rels, |6.15@6.25; delivered at New Eng-
land points, $6.90@7.05; New York
point-, $6._0@6.95; delivered ht Phila-
delphia and Baltimore, $6.75@6.85; ba-
kers', here, $4.10@5.10; superfine, 2.50
(S'4; red dog. sacks, $l.35(«1.60; fed dog,
barrels, $1.60@1.85.
: Bran aud Shorts— There is' some in-

crease in production, and the demand
holds up pretty well; but bmyers insist
on concessions, which are \in some in--stances conceded: bran, $5.50(<?9; com-'

\u25a0 mon shorts, $5.25(a8.75.
Corn— Business small and of a retail

character: Drices ranging at 27@29c for
fair to good ungraded samples on track.

Oats— Tiading steady in track lots,
ranging from 20@28c for poor to choice
lots by sample. Nothing done by
grade. . - • / v'J. '*-Barley— Sales were slow, because the
offerings were generally undesirable,
but good barley was in some request at
40(rt;o0c by sample.

Hay—The hay market dull at $3@5.50
! for wild, $5.50@7 for timothy.

FLOUR SHIPMENTS.
Milwaukee road, 5.720 bbls; Omaha,

; 970 bbls: Minneapolis & St.Louis, 536
bbls; Wisconsin Central, 825 bbls; Man-
itoba, 125 bbls; St. Paul &Duluth, 1,225
bbls; Northern Pacific, 722 bbls; St.
Paul '&'. Kansas City. 2.587 bbls: Chi-
cago, Burlington &' Northern, 2,450
bbls; Minneapolis & Pacific, 4,625 bbls;
Soo line, 2.117 bbls.

. CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Following are the Minneapolis wheat

receipts by roads: Milwaukee road.
17 cars; Omaha, 14 cars; Minneapolis &
St. Louis, 14 cars; Manitoba, 03 cars;
Northern Pacific, 77 cars. ; •:-' !

STATE GRAIN INSPECTION.
Following is the state inspection of

grain inMinneapolis for the past twenty-
four hours:

_* -. £ s 5 _5
\u25a0pn oa o o tt o

'\u25ba- P '»- ?is m: 8 flRailroads. =">,•> *:; i% g
B•o ; f | * §"
&".*_.*_ : : :
::*=*."?\u25a0\u25a0.' :

M.AM.—Breck.div .... 13 6 2 _""_
M. & M.—F. F. div 7 17 10 23 7 9
C, _._.'& St. P 3 13 13 2 1 ...
Mpls. &Pacific 1 ... .." ......
Northern Pacific .15 8 6 4 3
C, St. P., M.

_ 0 1 3 ... 3i

Total grades... . 10 00 40] 33 16 14
Total ears ......178

Other Grains—No. 3 corn, Scars; no
grade corn. Scars; No. 8 oats, 4 cars;
_so. 4 barley, 5 cars; No. 5 barley, 1 car;
no grade flax, 1 car. * : ;.

. Cars Inspected 1Wheat.l— No. 1
bard, 2 cars; No. 1 northern, 17 cars;
No. 2 northern, 7 cars; rejected, 3 cars;
no grade, 6 cars.: ; -J. ":>__

";\u25a0"'» \u25a0'•!; WHEAT MOVEMENT.
The following were the receipts and

shipments at primary points yesterday:
Points. :.:V:" Receipts. Shipm'te.

Minneapolis . 10_\_>>O 47,600
Duluth.... 22,045
Milwaukee 24,150 3,150
Chicago.. 24,129 36,046
Peoria 2.500 2,000
Kansas City. 8,000
St. Louis 6,i>00 4,000
Toledo... ... 2,121 * H,4t)B
Detroit. 10,746 8,300
Baltimore \u0084 590Philadelphia :.,. . 6,145, 3,507

\u25a0New-York 9,900 ......
:„0 WHEAT IN STORE.

; Following table shows the wheat in
.Minneapolis elevators on the dates

• -named: •• -r-::: ",;;.-::-.. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ;\u25a0 lite- -y,--. .- March 4. March 1 1
.No. 1hard. ....... ;..... 757.483: 713.902
No. 1 northern.:.. 1,181,585 \u25a0" 1,206,i69

\u25a0 No. 2 northern 1,781.394 \ 1,824.560
; No. 3 .-\u25a0\u25a0„ 498,030 467,904
Rejected....... 130,868 129.331Special .... ........ 2,096,782 2,098,210

Totals. Minneap01i5. .0,449.144 6,439*.980
St.Paul ..... 300,000 300.000
Duluth ..... 1,661.967 1,791.593

T0ta15..... 8,411,101 8,531,573
Duluth stocks increased past week. i_9,636
Minneapolis and St. Paul decrease. 9,164

FLOUR SHU-LENTS.
Following - shows . the shipments of

flour from Miuneapolis Jan. Ito date
and*_ame time in 1.88: 'W^^.
1889, bb15... .838.554 1 1888, bb15.1,046.914

TO SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE.
The only commission house In this oity

that sells to the consumer. Ship your BUT-
TER, EGGS, POULTRY and CHEESE to me.
lam selling it to tne consumers, and there-
fore get higher prices foryour produce than
any other commission house in the city..

Prompt returns guaranteed.

The Minneapolis Produce Supplier,
207 Washington Avenue North,

MINNEAPOLIS. - - - MINN.
St. Paul Union Stock -Tarda.

Receipts, 143 head of hogs. No cat-
tle. No sheep. Hogs strong and 10c
higher. The needs of trie packers and
of up town buyers inaicate a continued
condition of prices infavor of shippers
to this market. The receipts, light and
mixed packing, sold on arrival at 14.60
@4.65. We quote light at $4.50@4.65;
mixed, S_so@_6s; heavy, $4.55@4.65.
• Cattle— Steady,' but no stock worth
noting and only three milch cows sold.
These brought $21, $25 and $27.50, re-
spectively. We quote: Good to choice
ripe corn-fed steers, $3@3.50: good to
choice fat native steers, $2.70@3.40;
good to choice cows, 11.50*2.50; com-
mon cows and mixed. $1@2.50; bulls,
$1@1.75; good butchers' steers, $2.25@
3.15; milch cows, $20@35; veal calves,
$3(«3.75; stockers, . 1.50 _2. 20; feeders,
$2.20(_2.70.

Sheep steady. We quote: Good to
choice wooled muttons, $3.50@4.35; fair
to good, 13*4; lambs. $3.75@5. •;_ '

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO.,
SOUTH ST. PAUL. £

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
, ' \u25a0'- Business. '

•'Bendy Cash Market! for Hogs.

/"* '!v:.'- Chicago. -
Union Stock Yards, Chicago,

March 11.- Cattle— Estimated receipts,
12,000; market dull and prices easier ;

-^prime steers are scarce and but few
! wanted. Current prices : Native steers,
i "lightto heavy export, 4.50; cows and
-•heifers, $1.50*3.25; bulls, $1.50C«i8._5 :j Texans, corn-fed, nominal,- $3@3.50;

I stockers and feeders, $2._5@3.30. Hogs
—Estimated receipts, 25,000.; the market
opened moderately active: light and
mixed grades 5c higher: packing lots 5c
lower: light grades, $4.70@4.90; rough
packing, $4.G0(a4.65; mixed lots, 14.70®
4.85; heavy packing and shipping lots,
'.$4.70(« 4.85. Sheep— .Receipts, 0,000 head ;
market steady - muttons, $3.25<_5.10;

.•bull., $4@4.60; lambs, $5.40@6. "

Ci\ <-' ; •\u25a0'

Zjl>.\Kansas City.
Kansas City, March 11—Cattle^Re-

ceipts, 2,070 head; shipments, none.
Market slow and steady, except for
stockers, which were , weak ; "good to!
choice corn-fed, $3.80@4. 10; common to
medium, $2.70(rt3.60; stockers and feed-
ing steers, $1.60 _ 3.20: cows, $1.25@2.70. !

\u25a0 Hogs— Receipts, 7,3% ; shipments, none :
steady, to 2)^c lower, closing active and
strong; good to choice, $4.40@4.50; com-
mon -to .medium, -$4.20@4.35. Sheep—
Receipts, 1,126; shipments, none; slow
and weak; good to choice muttons, $4.25
@4.50; common to medium, $2.50"@3.80.

- ~. Cincinnati Whisky. '\u25a0:.
!Cincinnati, ~: March 11. —Whisky

steady ; sales," 1,047 bbls . finished : goods
on a basis of $1.03.

Oil Markets.
' . New York, March 11.— Petroleum
opened firm at 90%e, but after the first

sales became heavy and sagged off to
90^c. ; Arally then followed, on which
the market moved up to 91^c; the
close - was •firm at -9l^c; sales. 629,000
bbls.*!,**' -

Pitssburg, March 11.—Petroleum,
dull ,but steady ; National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 90K_; closed at 91#c; '

highest, 91Xc; lowest, OO^c.
New YorK Dry Goods.

New York, March :il.—There was a
fair Monday in dry goods with jobbers,
with increasing activity expected
through the week. There is no change
in the features of trade. Buyers con-
tinue conservative and ginghams are
still slaughtered. A few agents report
considerable improvement *in demand
for staple : cottons ! and ; fancy prints.
Agents reduced the prices of "Warwick
dress ginghams from B>£c to 6}£c to job
at G%e aud advanced the price of York
denims Ha a yard.

REAL ESTATE RECORD.

. Five deeds, with a total consideration of
$12,125, were recorded yesterday, as follows:
CF Butler to G B Whitehorne, It3, blk

5. Bn-ant's add. .........-..,.........53,000
D LaKue to CF Butler. Its _ and 5,
I blk 7, Langeviu's Third add. .........2,000
AClauson to IIC Boyeson, It 12, blk 2,

Fawcett's add .... ........ 1,000
E W.Kingsley to J C Holies, It 2, blk 65,
I St Anthony Par................. 1,600
C A Taylor to G C Squires, It5, blk 10,

Holcombe's add ....;. 4.525
Five pieces, total $12,125

BUII,1)1N<; I'KKMITS.
-. The following buildingpermits were issued
yesterday : . \u25a0 : ":. \u25a0'•'- ."-
Straight «fe Gregory, 2-story frame dou-

ble dwelling; Carroll, near Dale.... '$1,000
Martin Murray, repairs to frame dwell-

ing; Armstrong, near Bay... 500
Frank Kuzieka, addition to frame

dwelling, Tuscarora, near Victoria... 1,000
Joseph Busek, 2-story frame dwelling,

Superior, near Duke.... 1,000
Mrs J McDonald, 1-story frame dwell-

ing, Como, near Virginia. 000
Otto Lux, 2-story frame dwelling,

Bunker, near Brown 1.500
AA Brecke, 2-story frame dwelling,
' Jessamine, near Arcade 1,500
E F Drake, alterations to lower part of

Drake blojk.Third, near Sibley 500
A C Brown, 2-story frame dwelling,- Lincoln, near Grotto... ; 7,000
IIDebbert. 1-story frame *tore. Aurora,

near Arundel 500
WS Timberlake, 1 story brick store,'
' Rice, near Viola 500
HR Prather, repairs to ? ij-story frame

dwelling, Cleveland, near Carroll . . . .1,000
Christ Grunnewaid.2-story frame dwell-

ing, Erie, near Canada .1,500
C Brower, It. story frame ' dwelling,

Ada, near Congress 1,000
John Person, 1-story frame dwelling,

Hyacinth, near Payne. 1,000
Mrs M l)ahll>erg, 2-story frame dwell- \u25a0'
\u25a0 ing. Point Douglas, near Forest 5,000
John Anderson, 2-story frame dwell-

ing. Geranium, near Walsh 1,500
E S Torrencc. 2-story frame dwelling,

Ravoux, near Martin.. 2,000
Ole Lovik. 2-story name dwelling, York,

near Weide 1,500
Nine minor permits 1,900

Twenty-eight permits; total $35,000

MINNEAPOLIS REAL ESTATE.
The following real estate transfers were

recorded yesterday : •" ,-*_'

Geniveve M Woodburn to Bryn Mawr
Land & Im Co. pt lt 2, blk 2, Kidg-
wood $5,500

Jonlah M Anderson to Edward NLoose,
Its 9 and 10, blk 19, Regent's add ...4,000

Freeman G Perry to Robert B Stalev,
ltß. blk 9, Menage's ......... 800

Wm Johnson to Alva L Knox, blk 14,
Snelling Heights add. 100

A C Meaker to James LWilson, lt 25,
Meaker's Out Lots to Excelsior 709

Fannie S Mendel to Alice L Richard-
son, ptltG. J S Johnson's add 11,000

H.H Wallace to Edward .S Morris. It 14,
blk 2, Gilbert & Anderson's add 1,200

Rollin E White to David Krauch, lt 3,
blk 29, Minnehaha add ;.. 1,050

Walter S Alexander to Chas L Johnson,
Its 31 and 32. Spring Park 1.200

John S Hughes to Rollin E White, lt 3,
blk 29, Minnehana add 1,050

MiloJ Fuller to Otto CJ Nongall, lt 14,
-blk 13. Fairmount Park add. 775
John F Moorhouse to Edward O

Doxey, Ul2, blk 8, Excelsior add.... 4,800
Harris Schultz lo Matliies Molls, It 3,

sec 4, town 118, range 22 1,300
Martha M Harrow to Smith Robertson,

part Its _ and 9. blk 25, Morrison's
add to North Minneapolis .: 8,000

Edward O Doxey toKittie J Moorhouse,
It 12, blk 9, Excelsior add 5,800

Adam Young to Abraham Josephsou,
It 4, blk C, etc, S W Elliott's add .\.. .5,000

Julia Amouson to Lenz Olson, lt 24,b1k
38, Whiicomb's subd..... 4,200: Christ Olsen to Julia Amonson,lt 24,b1k •

'•' 38, Wbitcomb'ssubd... 4,000
Warren HLambert loLewis A Johnson, .

Its 22 and 23, blk 0, Jenny R F Blais-
dell'sadd 1,200

Lewis A Johnson to Sabin S Murdock,
lt 1, blk 2. Bloom's subd...' 1,000

Lewis A Johnson to Sabin S Murdock,
lt 23, blk 6, Jenny li F Blaisdell'
add .... 1,000

Frank B Cornel! to Vinton Realty Co. -'.
Its, blk 1. Cornell's 2d add . 9,500

Eliza O Cornell to Frank B Cornell, it
8, blk 1, Cornell's 2d add.... 2,500

Edwin M Davis to Eliza O. Cornell, lis
4 and 5, blk 14, Wilber' 2d add 1.500

• Edith C Allen to Charles E Adamson, •
It6, blk 2. Baker's Fifth add ; 800

Vinton Realty company to Eliza O Cor-
nell, It 8, etc, blk .0, Clinton Park
acid 7,00;)

Two unpublished deed5............ 18,500

Total, 8 deeds $103,575
MINNEAPOLIS BUILniNQ PERMITS.

The followingbuildingpermits were issued
yesterday : - -;*--\u25a0•
W D Gregory. Six-and-one-half south

and Franklin, 2-story frame, dwell-
ing $3,000

Andrew Borln, James ay north, 2-story
frame dwelling. I.SOO

C Anderson, Twontv-foiirih ay and
Twenty-second st, frame dwelling
and Darn .2,700

Carl Peterson, Twenty-seventh ay and
_

;>..-;
Twenty-second st, 2-story brick

veneered dwelling -.-'" 4,000
Charles Olesen, Thirty-first st and. Twenty-first ay south, 2-story frame
dwelling.... 1,800

Eleven minor permits...: 2,335

Total, 16 permits $15,635

fas Cathartic EiiL-'
Contain, in small compass, the essential
virtues of the best vegetable cathartics.
They are a sure cure for Costiveness. Indi-
gestion, and LiverComplaints; are pleasant
to take ; prompt, but mild, in operation.

Mr. James Quinn. of Middle St., Hartford,
Conn., testifies : "Ihave used Aver's Pills
forthe past thirty years and consider theman Invaluable family medicine." *

Ayer's Pills,
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicirf"

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory
Training. Four Books Learned

in one reading. Mind Wan-
'-. * dering cured. -
Every child and adult greatly ben-

efited.
Great inducements to Correspondence Classes

Prospectus, with ODinions of Dr. Wm.
A.Hammond, the'world-famed Specialist
Mind in . Diseases; Daniel Greenleaf
Thompson, the great Psychologist; .I.M.
Buckley, D. D., editor of the Christian
Advocate, N.Y.; l.ichard Proctor, the
Scientist; Hons. W. W.: Astor, .fudge
t.ibson, Judah ;p. Benjamin^ and
others, sent post-free by-

Prof. -A. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth
::•:>"-.-" Aye., If. Y. ••

In IThese tiny Car-Tiles arrest in/-—\ ]
_^Br_-l& hours without inconven-/,, ,_,7\
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"W i;f«TTini_
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;*^^>|^
ALWAYSiw/owm(Ki_|9iA 5 -'^S^^^LWK'' U_ ,A!!„r*P wnHpuTADOVBT MmM_
PAisyTiMeANDHostTiM_'Wi"n4iwi*"N-r^«i

Wiiriovr. . _>j"ff 'wSBT
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Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. Chic/ _o Tr.r.
; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 : ___j

t-___w_--<u_>- bl". »jwu-,,

"^.Sife^ MBr_^SAPOL.S & OMAHA KY.
Hfflj^ TUB BEST EQUIPPED LINE

"^^ , __\u0084
*To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City.

_r—-lfAVifV',"( -_--_-.ST_a-.__ff T_E___LX_ffsJ arrive. *"'«»?_!__» _______ !___!_ t-____a_s_ StP.nl. t____>|>_.
i 6 AM 7 S_S Eau Claire, Merrillan aw" Green 8ay....T. "T7o>M+?«d_
*220 PM 300 PM ...Eau Claire. Chippewa Falls and Elrov ' 1 £ Kit* •*. mp.!*_ 52 __J 7 2 £I "-"Clailc> Merrillan _n?_tajS™=; 730 AmK80* \¥<t _ &|£ 9M M '" New Richmond, Superior and Duluth Z. 600 .litI J.. JJ . 00PM 9 40PM .Hew Richmond, Superior and l>u nth 6 „,v* 7 *??£t 9 20AM 955 AM Übland. \Vashb_i,.', Bayfield and WaiersnTeet 6 00PM \u2666___ PM
_X „ _* 940 "M Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Escanaba fi k» am* :«iv*220 PM 800 PM ..Chicago. Madison and Janesv 1 c—Fast Pay EiS_i" 150PM I* _ <»n Si?9«50 PM 730 PM Chicago Fast Vestibuled jßviiress 7 «in AM *SX?i_
*660PM 730 PM1....31ad1«0 , Waukesha Mggke_^g!jE 7 80am!* IMAM
•^L^fn_n_j!_Fs: -i>_£rM'™-sw ej-, -5E*--A*?r*f- 1

=-_--«@----rz:
_r-

_
m — "-

___-_: —-__*''___ . »Kx.Sand--. Minaew !s. 1 St. Pan!
*145PM c o_i?J -J^ouFSty, Sioux Falls and Yankton ~ 630 PM FTra Psf
+ 7_.lm 25 PM ...-Fast Line, Sioux City, Omaha and Kansas City .... 905 AM!9« \mI-f-™ !« om Mank:.to Lake Crystal and Elmore

_
630PMt7 03 PM*_5 4o PM 625 PM Mankato, Tracy and Pierre Z. 05 AM*940 AM

Moping C»r< and Dining Cars, the finest in the v.vrld, on th. -fChirxro Trains
morning.

Sl4«--SUht^_,_S^ Kansas Ci,-. Al» Pn.m.n

t^~j^.j*__2-w^^ ll.iue Block aid f«W Evpot, Brl_~-.-_.~.

SPENGEMANTEEL PENS
Are the Best,

INTHE ESSENTIA-. QUALITIES OP

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Wor____anship.
Samples for trial of 12 different styles by mall,onreceipt of 10cent* in A.kfor card 0.8

IViSONIBUKEMAH_CO.,%I;__:'-

--tBRIGHT JL
New Dollar !

'^>The St. Paul Globe
The GLOBE is The Chief Paper of

the Northwest, and is Recognized
Throughout the Country as the One Ex-
ponent ofthat Great Wonderland ofthe
Future lying between the Mississippi
River and the Rocky Mountains, ol
which Minnesota and the Dakotas arc
the center. Its complete success and
phenomenal growth during the pasl
four years have attracted the attention
of the reading world, and all is compre-
hended when it is said the GLOBE foi
1869 willbe better and greater than ever.
During this non-partisan period the
GLOBE will address itself to the inter
ests of the wide section Itrepresents,
without regard to party or faction,
clique or clan. With improved ana tin
rivaled mechanical and news facilities,
it willpresent, in compact and readablt
form, the doings of the world with sucl
accuracy as to fit it for a text book ii
the schools ofthe commonwealths.

The scenes and incidents of the ad
ministration of Gen. Harrison will bt
brightly and graphically described, and
his policy fairly and freely detailed.

By Hail, Postage Paid.
One " Six Three

Year. Months. Month;-
DAILY $8.00 $4.00 $2.0.
r>AII.YandSUJSDAY..Iu.OO 5 (»0 2.5C
5UNDAY........ 2.00 1.00 .5(
WEEKLY............. 1.00 .50 ._£

Send Postal Note, Money Order or Regis
lered Letter. Address

LEWIS BAKER,
St Paul. Minnesota.

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
The Dining Car Line to Fargo,

Helena, Butte and tlie Pacific
-.ortl-vrest. " '-v_

._, , „ \u25a0_
' \u25a0 Leave ArriveDining Cars on Pacif- St Paul St. Paul

ie Express Trains. Daily. Dally.
Pacific Express

(limited) forFareo,
Bismarck, MilesCity
Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane Falls. Tacoma
and Portland. 4:00 p. m. 6:05 p.m.

Winnipeg Express
(limited) for Sauk

Center, Morris.
Brainerd. Grand
Forks, Grafton.
Pembina and Win-
nipeg. ........... 8:00 p.m. 7:05 a.m.Fargo Express, for

/ Fergus Falls, Wah-
peton, Milnor,Fargo
and intermediate
Doints... 8:00p.m. 7:05 m.

Dakota Express, for
Brainerd, Fargo,
Jamestown, Bis-
marck. Mandan ana
intermediate points 8:33 a, m. 7:15" p. m.
FREE COLONIST SLEEPERS are run on

Pacific Express trains leaving St Paul at
4:0') p. m.

Through Pullman Sleepers dailybetweeuSt. Paul and Grafton. Grand Forks. Winni-peg, Fergus Falls. Wahpeton, Helena and
all points West.
-£* j3.? 1,0. - -City Ticket Agent, 173 East
Third Street St Paul.« G. F. McNeill. City Ticket Agent 19 Nicol-
let House. Minneapolis.

limlfffPiffi st - P' 1-'"'—l7S East Third St./&___Ll___\ "Minneapolis —19 Nicolletl_}f*f&sf_\House Block..
V^lillMSPJ uion. Depot— Both cities.

__.„.—-. F. IT. Anson, Northwestern~~mST' Passenger Agent."",

MINNEAPOLIS. I leave~J~/ri„ve.
Chicago, Milwaukee, I ..-{ '\u25a0 T

Chippewa Falls,Eau fnl:lsp_'all:3o_.«
Claire, Neenah, Osh- j J-kosh. Fond dv Lac 1 -and Waukesha ! j,a7:loi*„'n4:lopg

ST. PAUL. I . leave, i AUIIIVB.
Chicago, Milwaukee, |" " ".

Chippewa Falls, Eau fa2:oop„!alo:sD_.i
Claire, Neenah, Osh- I

-'kosh. Fond \u25a0dv Lac "j
and Waukesha . Ua 7:45 aI a 3:40 r

_
a Daily. ~ - \u25a0 -.-.. .J vr'
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and the Cen-

tral's famous Dining Cars attached to all
through trains.

-.FAI.THF! You are sure io
iu_uto nd "****-#*
WANTS. \ST£_zsr d ai a

; \u25a0 4

51 _ ST: PAUL ii
¥k$A MINNEAPOLIS M
Si AN B A

Through. sleeping, Dining Cars and
Free < olonists' sleepers to Itutte,
Helena, Great Falls, ' InnJ pcs;,
Utah, Oregon, Calitornla. Wash
Ington Territo-y. Free Colonist-'

sleepers t_.rou;_ to Pacific C'oa.u
Dining and Sleeping "

Cars. Free Colo- heave Arrive
nists' Sleepers. St. Paul. St. Paul.

Morris, Wahneton,
Sioux Falls, Pipe-
stone and Willmnr. 8:10am 6:30% m

St, Clond, Fargo and '
Grand Forks :20 m ar,:lspn_

Os.eo and St. Cloud. a'_:3o p m all am
Excelsior aud Hutch-

inson a_:_o pin a12:55 piii
Anoka. St, Cloua,

Willmar, Princeton
aud Milaca :10 p m all :10a in

Aberdeen, Ell^idale,
Watertown. Huron,
Wahneton. Cassel-
ton. Hope, Larimore
and Fargo b7 :30 pm c7:2sv_-

Fargo, Grand Forks,
Grafton, "Neche.
Winnipeg, Seattle,

'Tacoma, Portland,
Ore s:oopm 7:23aa

Crookston, Minot,
Buford. Great Falls,
Helena, Butte, An-
aconda, and Pacific i
Coast S:QO - .ti | 12:10 n m
All trains daily except as folio- a except

Sunday. : b Saturdays as far as Wahpetou
only ; cMondays from Wahpeton only.Through sleepera daily to Great Fails.Helena, Butte, Mont, Fergus Falls.Moorhead,
1-argo Grand Forks, Grafton. Crookston
Winnipeg and other important points.

Snort line trains betweeu St. Paul awl
Minneapolis run frequently from Union
depot in each city during the day. St. Paul,
W. Dutch, City Passenger and TicketAgent, 195 Fast Third st. ; Brown & Knebel,
Ticket Age/is, Union Depot. Minneapolis,
V. D. Jones. City Passenger and Ticket
Agent, corner Third st. and Nicollet ay. ;

H. L. Martin. Ticket Agent Union Depot.

Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City
K____i_*w-__._r.

(Minnesota & Northwestern.)

Leave Leave Arrive ArriveMp'lis. St.Paul St.Paul Mp'lt^——————— ______ ______
_.

Chicago, Dv- "
' buque and

DesMoines a. _. a. m. p. m. r. m.
Ex 7:05 7:45 1:45 2:2(1

Chicago.Du- -. ...
buque.Des
Monies, St.
Joseph _
Kan. City p. _. ,p. jr. a. v. _. _.
limited ... 7:00 7:33 7:30 8:17

St. Louis,
Austin,Lyle

nd Ottum- _. m. a. m. p. m. -. m.a Express 7:05 7:45 7:15 7:45
Lyle. Austin, Dodge Center Chatfield,

Plainview, Rochester, Peoria. Indianapolis,
Columbus, and all poiuts East, South and
West.

Dining cars. Mann Boudoir cars and Com-
pany's sleepers on Chicago night trains.Through sleepera on tho Dcs Moines uigiit
trains o St. _o^t>b'

City ticket offices, 195 East Third street
and Union depot toot of Sibley street. St,
Paul.

City ticket office, No. 3, Nicollet House,
Union depot Bridge square, Minneapolis.

Change ot time taking effect Sunday, Jan.
6, 1889. —-—?

'The Burlington
Union Depots, Minneapolis, St Paul, Ch

Cago and St. Louis.
Ticket Offices— St, Paul, corner Third au4

Robert sts. ; Chicago, corner Clark and Adiarus sts. : St. Louis, 112 North Fourth st
Leave Arrive_ . .St PauL 'St Pan.

Chicago, St Louis and .-
Peoria, daily, .... ..7:30p. in. 7:55 a. us,

Chicago, La Crosse,
Dubuque,and Galena "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?,,
Ex. Sunday .... .7:30 a.m. 3:00 d. _.

• Suburban trains leave union depot St.
Paul, for Dayton's bluff, Oakland. Highwood,
Newport, St Paul Park and Pullman avenue
as follows: Except Sunday, 7 and 9:30 a.
in. and 12:15 p. m.; Sundays only, 8:25 a.
m., 12:45 p. m. ; Daily. 2:40. 4:5."). 0:25 and
9:30 p. m.; Wednesday and Saturday only,
11.20 p. •m. - Returning— Arrive, except
Sunday, 0:50 and 11a.- m. ; Sunday only,
10:15 a. m.; Daily. 8:15 a. m., 2, 4:45, 0:10
and 7:15 p. m. ; Wednesday and Saturday
only, 11:05 p. m. ,!-:

•MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
ALBERT LEAKOUTfi.

Lv.St.Paul Ar St.Pau

Chi. &Dcs Moines Ex. *S:45 am *7-.25 pm
StLouis _

Kan City Ex *8._5 am *7 :25
__

Watertown _. Pac. Div.
Ex................ .. *3:00.m *o:3sd__

Mankato Express...... *3:50 Dm 11:35 am
St. Louis 'Through' Ex to :2d p m +9 :00aj_
Dcs Moines a Kansas . *City Expre55......... d«:23_ mi I ' .TO- _
Chicago ••Fast" Ex...'. dU:2 » p m .1 » :00am

d, Daily. *ex. Sundays, lex. Saturday.
Ticket office, St. Paul, corner Third -and

Sibley streets, and depot. Broadway, fo.t of
Fourth street

Jft^j TICKET OFFICES:
fcfflC4s>**+~ IC2 East Third Street, :% &Union De St PauL

1,2 East Third Street,
AUnion Depot, St. PauL

«^^ZP_^/ Sunday. Coxcept Saturday
_.; v*^s6?ij^ / D except Monday. • .
i-~—Tr^ — l- St. j aul. Ar." St. PauL| LaCros., DubA-ho. 7:15 a.m. 8:30 p.m.B

j Aberdeen
_ . argo » 7.1*5 a. in. 0:45 p.m.B

• Pra.duC.,M.t.C.Ex B 9:40 ft.ro.! 5:55 p.m.B-
Calmer &Day . Ex. |B 9:40 a.m. 7;535i.m.D
MiL.Chi.&.Ml.Ex A 3:00p.m. l:3op.ra.A

i Owatonua &Way. {A 4:10 p.m. 10:25 a.m. A
Fast Mai1 : . : .... .. _\u25a0, 6 : lop. ra. 3:15p.m.A
Abe.d'iu. Mil. Ex. A 0 :20 p. ni. I: 8:40 a.m.AMil&Chi.Vestibule! A .7 :_». p. m. 7:30 a.m. AA_s.,D-l_.„_hi E_|o 7:40p. m.j 7:53 a.m.!)


